
Policy Board ZOOM Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, October 5, 2021 @ 4:00PM

○ Welcome and Introductions of Policy Board Members

○ Website & Newsletter Updates

○ Teacher Center Programming - First Quarter Update
Summer Programming
Tentative Work Schedule in Districts
DEI (Diversity, Equity and Inclusion) Book Club
Professional Development Mentor Program

○ Computer Science Education Launchpad - Manhattanville College School of
Education

○ LGBTQ+ Terminology and Etiquette Program - NYS Teacher Center Offering

○ Institute Classes

○ Special Education Certification Extensions

Topic: EWTC Policy Board Meeting
Time: October 5, 2021 04:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/94058536364

Meeting ID: 940 5853 6364
One tap mobile

+19294362866,,94058536364# US (New York)
Meeting ID: 940 5853 6364

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aexcUEzedf

http://www.ewteachercenter.com/professional-development.html
https://www.mylearningplan.com/WebReg/ActivityProfile.asp?D=12361&I=3925511
https://www.mville.edu/integrating-computer-science-content-areas
https://www.mville.edu/integrating-computer-science-content-areas
https://www.smore.com/kw4fn-lgbtq-terminology-etiquette
https://www.mylearningplan.com/WebReg/catalog.asp?D=12361&M=&Term=&btn_View=Search&INT_PROGRAMID=67955&INT_PROGRAMID=66813&StartDate=04%2F22%2F2021&EndDate=09%2F30%2F2022&Instructor=&Page=1
https://files.constantcontact.com/00069c56401/287790d1-65b5-4410-ae43-6e1d78cb80a7.pdf
https://zoom.us/j/94058536364
https://zoom.us/u/aexcUEzedf


Present:
Sheila Ahern, Michelle Yang-Kaczmarek, Megan Lasky, Kristie Martinez, Christine
Metrinko, Jean O’Brien, Linda Palumbo, Elizabeth Pineda, Shelley Wepner

Non Voting Members: Lori D’Andrea, Susan Farrell, Theresa Gallucci

Members Absent: Jessica Bauer, Jeannemarie Cregan, Cheryl Joseph, Maureen Lindner,
Carlos Ramirez, Randie Shaw, Bettina Spargo, Katherine Tovar, Jaclyn Warren

Meeting called to order at 4:05 pm by Lori D’Andrea

Introductions:
Lori welcomed everyone back and thanked all for attending. She asked everyone to
introduce themselves and to share how the beginning of the school year was going.

Lori asked the Policy Board members if they had an opportunity to view the new Edith
Winthrop Teacher Center website and the new format for distributing our newsletter . The
new website provides the Center with data on who is visiting our site and who we are and
are not reaching. The newsletter comes as an email which makes it easier for PB
members to share. Megan Lasky, Tarrytown PB member, indicated that she had liked the
new changes and that her colleagues found it easier to navigate. Jean O’Brien, also of
Tarrytown, said she liked the new look and thought it was a positive change. Lori agreed
and said that the Center was always looking for ways to improve its communication.

Teacher  Center Programming
Susan reported on summer programming through the Teacher Center grant, including the
courses that were offered, the registrations and the overall evaluations that were
submitted through Frontline. All of the free and discounted summer courses were
facilitated by our consortium  members. These Teacher Center classes were open to all
K-12 teachers with priority registration to our members.  Teachers from all our
consortium districts were represented in these classes.



The Teacher Center has been working, since the summer, with our consortium districts to
design professional development based on their needs. To date, Ardsley is working with
The Balance Between on Thinking Maps, Hastings is continuing the Science curriculum
work that began last year, Tarrytown is working with the Reading/Writing Project and our
year long New Teacher and Mentor programs are underway.

Lori informed the group that Michelle Yang-Kaczmarek, Policy Board Chairperson, will
be offering the first of three Hybrid Book Clubs on DEI - Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion
later this month. The book clubs will be offered at a discounted rate to our consortium
members and, if space is available, to our Lower Hudson colleagues.

Manhattanville College School of Education
Lori D’Andrea asked Shelley Wepner, Dean of Education at Manhattanville College, to
share information on the Computer Science Education Launchpad program.

NYS Teacher Center
Lori informed the members that the NYS Teacher Center is sponsoring a LGBTQ
+Terminology and Etiquite Program. This program is free and will introduce educators
to the terminology of the LGBTQ community.

Special Education Certification Extensions
Lori said that New York State has approved certification pathways for Special Educators
interested in extending their existing certification by both grade band and by limited
extension for teaching content in a special area.  There is no cost for this program.

Westchester Teacher Center Institute
Lori informed the members that our course enrollment was up this fall. She also said that
our courses are in our Newsletters and our monthly updates and that our website is
continuously updated.

The meeting was adjourned at 4:40pm
Our next meeting is Tuesday, December 7, 2021
Respectfully submitted by Theresa Gallucci


